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ABSTRACT

Studies weie card€d out oD the use of vadous bimetallic catallst s]stems for the

Droduclrou of carbon nanotLbes (CN lsr by tbermal decomposrtion ofacerylene fClH )

ihe plrolyrs oI c?H, was camed out al 700 'C lhe cNf5 syltbeslzed were

"*amrned 
6v Ra,nan specftoscopy and tatsmission elecron mlcroscopy (ThvO Bolh

*utr,..r .onnt o"a *ti presenci of multi-raalled carbon nanotlbes fMwNTsl 'or all

tbe bimetallic catalyst sFtems invesDgated Raman spectroscopy shows llal $e co Ni

,uoDored caDalrst produced cNTs $ rth the hiShesl /a//D llalue TEM was conducted 10

invisLieate rhe quairy and ratu-e oftle CvTs produced TEM obser'"ations confirmed

thal lhe CNfs produced ate mulri-walled and lhe residual catal)61 parlrcles arc located

tuside the tub€; ofthe CNIS Ene4y-disperse X-my anal]sis (EDAX) confErned that

the residual catalysts ill the CNTS are in the fonn of alloy

Ker^alords: bin"tattic I anlrst, Raman spe''roscopy TEM carbon nanowbes

INIRODUCTION

Carbon nanotubes (Cl'{Ts) are shongly related to other fonns of cai:bon,

esDecially lo cryslalline 3D graphrle. alrd lo rls constiruell] 2D ld)'elc fwhere an

il]iivlauat carUon layer in the honelcomb grapl te lartice s called a gaPheue layer)

Tte svnilesis of CNTS Mtb differenL melal catallst is an Inlpoflarrl issue Previously

uxxtues of calalysl such as Fe-Ru. Fe-Pr. Fe-Co have been inve)i galed by otller

researchers fl-2I. The use ofbjFretalljc caElysls was lound 10 implove lhe pfoduclion

of CNTs cornpared ro lhe singlerne'al caul)ats Shajalan er 41 [J invesEga^ted the

CrH. decornposrtron o[ CNTS over Co-MoMgO widr differenl ]oad ng ratlo ol ntelal
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Thev fould tbat the Eoduction of SWNTS and multi-*alled carbon nalotubes
(Ml4rN.ls) were hghlt dependent on the amoult of metal loading The studies
indicated that catabst is the uucial factor i1,I influencing the prcduction of CNTS

Vaious techniques have b€en used to characterize the noryhology, texhne,
anal structwe of CNTS such as scafiIing electlon micloscopy (SEM)' Ramarl
\oectroscoov. Ean<mlssioD elecfon microscopy (l E\/0 elc. Raman specFoccopy has
been *rdeit srudied lor differeDr rrpes ofcdrbon. Ln ihe case oI C\ fs. Llxs lechn,que
has beeo ver) succes5firt rrr providing inlorma[on for bot] electrolic dnd st'-ustu-al
Drooernes, mosdy due lo lhe Fsonance lrature oI the Raman scatterlllg process

inrolvrne the so-called one-dimensiooal (lD, van Hove singularilLes lvHSs) [4 5l
TEM investieation has been widely used to investigat€ the structure of clNT [2-3] ht
the present sildy, we have perform€d Raman axd TEM studies of CNTS groi11 on
different bimetallic catal]sts usbg acetylene as the carbon sourc€.

' DCERIMENTAL

Tlll€e supported catalysts werc prepared using v/et_impregnation method The
detail procedure is based on a previous rbport [6].The prepared catal]sts vtere-then
used f6r the syrthesis of CNTS. The srnthesis of CNTS was carried oLt in a fixed-bed
rcactor at 700 "C. A quartz boat containing catalyst is piaced at the center of the tube

fimlace. Acetylere (carbon source) and dtrogen as the carier gas w€re introduced to

the slstem si;ufta.neously. After tho reaciion, the deposit€d calbon (h€reafter refer€d

as as-gro14ll CNT) was characterized by meaff of Raman spechoscopy and
transmission elecholl microscope (TBIO Raman measurcnents werc perfonned widl

Raman specfophotometer (Jobin Yvon U-1000) usilg 10 mW of the 488 D,'n Lne of an

Ar ion laser. For TEM (JBOL 2100) analltis, a suspensioll of catbon containing

sarnDle ir ethanol \t?s achjeved by stjrring ihe solid sarnple wih ulFacourd tor L0 min

A iew droos of tbe resulting suspensjon were then deposrred orr a gld aDd

subsequently evacuated before the TEM ana\sis

RESIJLTS AND DISCUSSION

In a catabtic chemical vapor deposition (CC\D) method at a fixed

remoemrure. the properdes and dre mo?bologes oflhe as-gowtr CNTS Inainl) deperd
on Lire chemical nature ofdre calaryst u.ed. Previou< repon l7 | lras sbosn ral drfferenL
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morphoiogies of CNT could be obsewed when different catalysts wefe used. Thick
tubes (20 - 30 nm) could be seen in SEM microgaphs (not shown), suggesting the
formation of MWNTs. This deduction was further confirmed by Ran1ai and TEM

In order to obtain the infomation regarding the crystallinity of the entfe CNTS,
Raman spectroscopy was used. Raman spectra ol CNTS groltn on Co-Ni/AlrO3, Fe-
Co/AlrO3 and Ie-Ni/AlrO3 catallsb are displayed in ligure 1. All Raman spectra show
mainly two peaks. These peaks are the t ?ical featue for MWNIS. Generally, a peak
centercd at 1605 cm_l is called the G-band, which indicates ordered structue in
MWNTS wbile a peak centered at 1370 crlr is called the D-band, indicating the defect
shuctu.es. The G-band is attributed to dre movement of carbon atoms in apposite
direc(ion along the surface ofa rube a5 in 2D-graphile l8I
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Figure 1: Raman spectra of MWI{IS grown on (a) Co-Ni/AlzO: (b) Fe-Co/AlrO3 and
(c) Ie-Ni/AlrO3 catalysts.



For MWNTS gro\tn on Co-Ni/AlrOr and Fe-Co/AlrOr catalysts, the intensity
of the G-band becomes stronger than MWNTS grown oD Ie-Ni/AlrOr catalyst- The

relatlve intensity of G-band to D-band (1d1D) can be regarded as an index for ihe
cryslalline order of grapl re Jsli i.e lhe degee oI graphitiaLion of carbon is higher
wi$ lareet 1cl,lD vatue. Tle /c/'/D values tor MvfNTs grown on Co-Ni/Al']or'
Fe-Co/AlrO3 and Fe-Ni/AlrOi catalysts arc 1.58, 1.50 and 130, rcspectively This
illdicates that the degee of long mnge ordered crystalline perfection would be higher
for \4!V\Ts grown on $e Co-NVAI?Oj caltlyst compared ro those grown on the other
n^o catal!5rs. There i< no obseNable peak 3l low frequenc) rcgion {100 - 100 cm_')
which i;dicates the absence of single-walled carbon nanotube (SWNTS). This
obseffation also conflrmed by TEM investigations
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Figure 2: TEM micrographs of MWNTS grown on (a) Co-Ni/AlrO3 6) Fe-Co/Al!O3

and (c) Fe-Ni/AlrOr catalysts
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TBM miclogaphs rev€aled that the CNTS produced are MWNTS i] nature
High resolution TEM (HRTEI4) miqoglaphs for the MwNIs grornn oll Fe-Co/AlrO3,
Fe-Ni/AlrO3 and Co-Ni/AlrOr catalysts were taken in order to detemine dle effect of
catalFi on the crystallitity of the MwNTs prcduced. Frolll these microqaphsl 

-ole
cleariv sees tlat the catabtic metal exists at the close €nd ofthe tube or il the niddie
of tle tube, which indicates 'tip growth' mechanism [10]. It suggests dlat the metal
Darticles are resDonsible for the nucleation ofthe MW I{Is. The residuai metal particles
'are 

in the form of alloy as conflrmed by EDAX alal)sis. The MWNTS are fomed by
mary gmphitic layer. wl chN separaled by034rrrn. As sho\an jn figure 2. the ouler

saphiljc lalets are usually less crysralUne dran rhe inner gtaphilic sheets
Al 7OO "C, lbe N4WN] s produced on Co-\r,Al'O, wefe llre best qualiry. ie

dlev Dosqes well-cryslalLine graphilic layero. fhe average Uurer and ouler diarnerers of
Lheie MV/NTs were found to be in the range oI4-5 nrn and ll-15 rurl respecdvely
The HRTBM microgapbs teveal that th€ cryrtallidty of MWNTS follows a sequence
of Co-Ni > Fe-Co > Fe.Ni. This resutt is in a good ageement with Raman specha in
Figue l

CONCLUSION

Ramar altd TEM studi€s showed that the C]'ns produced are MWNTS In this
stud, we present€d the effect of bimetallic catalyst on the natue and th€ crystallinity
of the MWNTs. Different catal]sts gave different quality of MWNTS. Co-Ni/AI,ol
catalyst is the b€st catalyst to produce well-graphitized N4WNIS. The detailed
explanatroll of tlle quality of CNTS formed based on the metal-suppott infenction
awaits furtlrcr investigation.
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